Distribution of PCB 118 and PCB 153 and hydroxylated PCB metabolites (OH-CBs) in maternal, fetal and lamb tissues of sheep exposed during gestation and lactation.
The main objective of the present study was to gain knowledge about the disposition of the PCB congeners 118 and 153 in a sheep model where ewes were given oral doses of PCB in two consecutive gestations. The study aimed to investigate how maternal exposure with PCBs affected tissue concentrations in lambs and fetuses and to carry out time trend studies in ewes between gestations, as well as to increase the knowledge on metabolic processes by studying OH-metabolites. The results showed that the fetuses accumulated PCBs in levels and composition comparable to the ewes. The mean fetus/mother ratios of adipose tissue levels ranged from 0.71 to 0.82 for both PCB 118 and PCB 153 in the two exposure groups. Furthermore, the fetal brain/fat ratios ranged from 0.15 to 0.20 for both congeners. Body burden calculations (BB) showed that 16% and 43% of the total PCB 118 and PCB 153, respectively, still remained in ewes, lambs and fetuses after exposure during two gestations. The different accumulation of the two congeners is assumed to be a result of differences in metabolism. The present study demonstrate that high levels of PCB 118 and PCB 153 cross the placenta and accumulate in the fetal adipose tissue and brain thus exposing the fetus during vulnerable periods of extensive development.